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How to

Keep Cool

Is asked by every one

. during these summer
days. The seaside and
mountain retreats offer a
solution of this question.

But none of these are
complete unless you avail
yourself first of the right
kind of material to wear.

For our August offer-

ings of requisites we
have chosen exception-
ally SUITABLE ARTI-

CLES and recommend
them for their Useful-

ness, Reasonable Price
and Desirable Quality.

TO DRESS WELL

iT MODERATE

COST

Is a problem that must
be faced by many.

Our Success
Has been largely due to
the fact that we furnish
goods in style and finish
of the high-price- d at a
Low Cost.

GORMAN'S

GRAN DutPD

KEYSTONEAcademy
FACTORY VILIiK, i'A.

A refined school homo. Propiras for the
bent 1 ct; s.

'i huriiim'U oouriea in Sluaio and Art.
Teuchuru' 11ms gives beat preparation for

1't'UCUlMK.
Commercial Course includus Typewriting

aud shorthand. '
Posi iouh i'urei for Graduates.
Send fur new illustrated circular.

t. M. LOOM IS, A.M., Principal

Propulirion of Trains by Compressed Air.
An ingenious method of utilizing gravity

In descending grades Uas been worked out
by an Italian enxincer. The engine in
running down a grade compresses air,
Which U utilized in propelling the train up
part of the next succeeding amending
grade. The accumulators are constructed
for a pressure of ISO pounds, and the
mechanism designed for the alternate com-

pression and utilization of the air com-

prises three cylinders, two of which are of
equal diameter and the third of smaller
size. These three cylinders are connected
to one of the two coupled axles carrying
the load by means of the usual crossheads
and connecting rods.

. When ascending a jrrade these cylinders
work as a compound motor, and during
the descent the action is reversed, and they
compress the air Into the accumulators ac-

cording to a regulated pressure. The com-

mittee appointed to report on this system
are of opinion that its use is at present be-

set with oertain limitations, dependent
mainly on local conditions, such as grades,
curves, extent of traffic, ets.; they decide,
however, that the system would be found
most advantageous in the operation of
mountain railways, and in gradients
through long tunnels, where ventilation
Is deficient, and where it is especially de-

sirable to srroid the presence of smoke and
gasses. New York Commercial Adver-tise- r

The California Mhwr of '49.
The early miner baa never been truly

painted. I protest against the flippant
style and eccentric rhetoric of those writers
who have made him a terror, or who, seiz-

ing upon a sporadic case of extreme oddity,
some brawling wretch, have given a cari-

cature to the world as the typical miner.
The so called literature that treats of the
golden era is too extravagant in this direc-
tion. In all my personal experience in
mining camps from 1849 to 1854 there was
not a case of bloodshed, robbery, theft or
actual violence. I doubt if a more orderly
society was ever known. How could it be
otherwise? The pioneers were yonng, ar-

dent, uncorrupted, most of them well edu-

cated and from the best families In the
east.

The .early miner was ambitions, ener-
getic and enterprising. No undertaking
was too great to daunt him. The pluck
and resources exhibited by him in attempt-
ing mighty projects with nothing but his
courage and his brawny arms to carry them
out was phenomenal. His generosity was
profuse and his sympathy active, knowing
no distinction of race. His sentiment that
justice is sacred was never dulled. His
services were at command to settle differ-
ences peaceably, or with pistol in hand to
right a grievous wrong to a stranger. His
capacity for self government bas never
been surpassed. Of a glorious epoch, he
was of a glorious racev-- E. G. Wait in
Century.

When President Lincoln was a captain
of militia rn the Black Hawk war, he bad
to wear a wooden sword a whole day. Or-

ders had been given forbidding all firing
Within or near the camp. Captain Lincoln
went ont and fired his pistols too near the
camp. The colonel piuushed him. '

Thb world is always interested in the
cure of cohunmption; yet its prevention is
of far more importance. Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Pine Syrup is guaranteed to cure
coughs and colds. Bold by all dealers on
a guarantee of satisfaction,

1

Highest of all in Power. Latent U. S. Gov't Report

Pittston.
A Polish lad aged 13 years wbos

name it was impossible to ltmrn at-

tacked a larger boy ou Saturday with
pen-knif- e. The larger boy was teas-
ing the Tola when the latter whipped
out the knife and made two Inunos at
bis tormentor. Both thrusts landed
on the larger bay's breaU auil cut it in
two places fortunately, howver, with-
out doing any serious injury. The
stabbing occurred iu the vieinity of the
Ravine shaft on North Main street.

The Pittston township school board
has the following old

teachers for the ensuing scholnslio
Tear: Smithville Prof. Cooney. prin-
cipal; Miss 13. Ctwley, assistant princi-
pal. Cork Lane Miss Maggie
O'Sbaughuessey, principal: Miss Auiia

Sterling, intermediate; Miss E Mullin,
primary. Urowntowu Miss Mary
Uuloabey, principal; Miss Mury
Cooney, intermediate; Miss Ella Early
and Miss MeNulty, primary.

Miss R Cohen, who taught lu the
primary room at Cork Lane last year,
and Miss Katie O'Uura, who taught the
sebool at the Tauuery, have also been

but the board is a tie on
plaolugthem. Oue-hs- lf the members
tavor placing Miss O'ilara in tu Cork
Lane sonool sud sendiug Miss Cohen to
tbe Tannery school, and the other
three directors are in favor of placing
them as they were last year. The
board will meet again this evening and
will endeavor to reach some solution
of the difficulty.

Professor Frank Peters, a one-legg- d

bridge jumper who has attained con-

siderable uotoriety in bis fool-har- Jy

profession, amused a crowd of people
by jumping from the bridge Saturday
evening.

The Misses Sara Drury and Olive
Smith, who have been visiting iu Europe
for the pust two mouths, have returned
home.

M. V. Morris, who has besn attend-
ing the Catholic Total AbstiuHiio
Union eonveutiou at St. Paul, Minn,,
bas arrived home. He speaks in tbe
highest terms of the western sitivs aud
took occasion, although not one of the
juuketeers, to make observation and
uote of the paving done iu tbe several
prominent western cities. In the city
of Chicago be says that where a largH

contract of paving was to be awarded
for a certHin part of the city, so intense
wns the rivalry between the Barber
Aephalt torapsny and a coll p"ti tor

tbt tbe bids reaoned $1.85 par square
vard.

Miss Sara Goodman, of William
street, is visiting trieuds in Carboi.-dal- e.

M. F. Coons, wife and daughter, of
Nntiu"ke, who buve been visiting
relatives here, returned home today,

Miss Sadie Fay, who bus iieen rusti-
cating at Atlantic City, returned home
Saturday.

MUses Mary Mulligan and Binu Fiv
retnrnd boon Saturday from Ul u

buinuiit,
Mies Anua and Ilattle Ax'iorn re

turned houiu Saturday from E ist Bm-go- r,

where they have oeen visiting rela-

tives.

Carbondalc.
The Delawnr and iiuds.ni company

paid ome of tbeir employes iu this cit
on Saturday.

Mrs. J. V. Diroock will leave today
for a two weeks' stay at Oaan Grov

Miss Minnie M trey bas return-hom- e

from an extended visit at At
lan tic City.

Homer Greene will deliver an ad lre--

of welcome to tbe Seven-Coun- ty Vet-

erans' association at Farview on Wed-
nesday of this week.

Joseph Gerald, tlm little son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. II. Killeen of Brooklyn
street, died on Friday evening of
oholeta infantum. The funeral was
held yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
lutermeut was made in St. Rose ceme-
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Spencer spent
the Sabbath with fri-n- lu Waytuart.

W. G. Scurry will leave today for a
month's stay at Asbury Park.

A pleasing feature of Sunday
evening's services in the First Presby-
terian church was a baritoud solo by
J. L. Sohnider, of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. U. 0. Wnlrous, of
River street, are visiting friends in
Montrose.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist to

sell iJr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you ure afflicted with a
Cough, Cold, or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fan trial.and experience
no benefit, you may return th bottlo and
have your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that Dr.
King's New Discovery could be rolled on,
It never disappoints. Trial bottles Tree at
Matthew Bros', drug store. Large size
50c and II.

Olyphant.
Miss Annie Probert, of Suquhnnna

street, is visillng her sister at Kings-
ton.

A large number of people from bore
attended the excursion to Poys telle on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hull, daughter
Mary and grand-daught- Clara Van
Sickle, art visiting in Philadelphia

MissMame Johnson, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

is the guest of Miss Hannah, on Dela-
ware street.

The Browns of this place played an
other gams with the Brown, Juulon,
iu whioh tbey were defeated for the
seoond time. O'Uora started in to pitch
for tbe Browns, bat was knocked out
of tbe box in tbe third inning. Tut
features of tbe game were tba running
catches of Wheeler and the shortstop
work of Clesry. Tbe following Is tbe
score by innings:
Brown, Jrs.O 10 4 0 8 2 0 1 1- -21

Browns 2 2 0 0 8 0 0 2 813
Batteries Walsh and Gillespie;

O'Hora, Morgans and Ueebao.

Honcsdale.
At a meeting of the Maple City

wheelmen Friday night tbe olub was
voted a league club and a charter wis
applied for at onse. The members also
deoided to bold a race meet here abont
Oct 4, and sanction for tbe meet bas
been asked for, tor that date.

Malvin Dnnlsp, wbo bas been visit-
ing bis parents here, returned to bis
borne in Brooklyn Saturday.

Ray Hurdenberg loft for Montlcollo
Satu-da- y.

Miss Flo James, of Lsnesboro. who
bas beta the guest of her aunt, Mrs, I
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Leavening

John James, returned to her home
Saturday.

Ilobrt Crossley Monde, I. Sclinc!r
aud Mr Vreulaml returned from Big
pond last week, where they had beeu
camping ont.

Forest Cly.
The IliUsidu collierief, of this place,

will bo paid tomorrow (Toes lay).
Charles D.unm has removed into tho

bousj formerly usud us the Methodist
parsonage.

BlucUb9rries are vory plentiful near
Forest City, and ure sold for 3 cents a
quart.

Miss Gertrude Stoat returned to bur
home iu Sorauton, Friday, after a
week's visit iu this place is the yu est of
her cousin, Mis Djlpli.

Prof. Joseph E. Brenuun, of Carbon-dal- w,

was iu town Friday.
Oliver Coyle paid his many friends in

Caibondule a visit
Mrs. William Jennings is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. El I'outucjst, at
Promptou,

Charles S. Alexander, the tailor, bns
plaved a neat and baudsouie safe iu bis
store.

Frank Ilollonback bas started a store
in the H Joseph block.

A school bouse is being built at
Ivichiuoiul ile.

Joliu li. B u ill has returned froui
Wilmington, , at which place lie
represented the Suns of St. Uoorga of
this plaoe.

Miss Jennie Seiirle, of Pitts'urg, i.a

visiting her sisters, Mrs. Tuomue
Maxey and Mrs. Henry Box

Attorney II. O, Watrons and John
Matey rode their bicycles to Moutros
Snnday.

Miss Aunie Retfew, of Reading, was
tbe guest of Mrs. Dr, F. L. Grander.

T. A. Brushear, superintendent of
the Wrought Iron Range company, of
St. Louis, Mo., who with a number of
salesmen have made this place their
headquarters while selling tlio nuuo
iu this vicinity hava removed to While
Haven. Luzurne county.

St. Agn-- s' Total Abstlunnou Benev-
olent and Pioneer corp will hold then
grand annual picnic on tbe urouuds
near the Ontario and Western station

Thursday. The c rp has beeu
drilled by Captain John E. .McDoual i

and will tnaKe an excellent snowi ig.
Miss Anc- - Z. Gregory, of Proiupto ,

who for tlm past thre years w.t ou-o- f

Forest Ciiy's best so ion teiciiur, i

visiting her in my frien la in tais bor-
ough. Miss Giegory will teach nex
year in the U ines-lul- High sc mol.

A large number of Forest Citians en-- j

iyed the beautiful scenery and pur
ir of Crystil lake and Elk mountain

yesterday.
Miss Anna Doran, of Sasqnthnnnx,

teaober eleot iu oue of the department"
in the graded school, returns I bom-Frido-

after a i rief viait with Mis-Jenni- e

Cunningham
A I child of Mr. nn

Airs William Swartz, was seriously
-- caldi-d by falling into a tub of water
Friday,

The R-- v Edgar Campbell, who for
:he past two y ars has tun pnpu-ia- r

and tnuoii esteemed rector of
Christ's Espiseopnl cnurcu in thi
place, bas bsn railed to the rectorship

f St. Peter's Episcopal cnurch at
JhuuixviIlt, Pa, His many friends
.ere will regret of his leiviiig, but bi
iew charge is one of the most desii-aol- e

in the diocese.
The funeral of F. Cunningham, sr.

vus held Thursday, and was largely
Survioes were lid 1 in St

Agnes' Catholia church st 8 4. m R y
Father Coroner preachod the funeral
sermon, in which be spoke with feeling
upon the lifo of the duceas-- d, Tu
following visiting clergymen were
present: R.y. Walsh, of Scranton;
R v. . Ilealev, of Pleasant Mount, and
Kev.Shanley.of Ilawiey Interment in
St. Ri se Catholic cemetery, Carli.indale.
A special train on tbe Oitario and
Wostern conveyed the funeral cortege.
The pall bearers wer James White.
John F GilUgher, T. P. MuCirmliik,
John R. B-l- l.

A Republican caucus was held in the
First ward of this borough at Squir-W- .

J. Maxjy's offljH, SitunUy even-
ing. John McLaughlin and W. J.
Maxey were elected d dogntus to the
convention, whioh wilt be held at
Montrose Tuesday. At the
ward emeus Att ruey L. P, Wodemni
and Norman Brnndage were chos--
delegates. Thomas Brown, sr., f llii
place, is a candid ue for t.i ) nfll : of
representative. Mr. Brown has always
liesn oue of the stauuehest R puhlicuo
work rs of this borough an I there is no
r ,(ou why he should not be chosen to
represent Stl cou ity at th
state capital. Forest City is the second
town in population in this county and
has never had the honor of seeing one
or her oitizens elected to represent this
county in any idTl:e. It Mr. Brown
was elected be would servo tue party
creditably ami faithfully.

Mayfield.
The remaining one ol the twins

born to Mr. uud Mis. Patrick Mc-

Donald died of the whooping cuugn
Inst Friday and was buried Saturday
afternoon.

IL J. DeGrsw was in Scranton Fri-
day evening to see the boys iu blue
start for Gettysburg.

Miss Katie Kilker left for Sugar
Notch Saturday to spand her vacation.

Miss Rose Farrell, of North Main
street, is visiting Mius Keating at Pitts
ton.

A. M. Place Is ready for busiucss
again after tbe fire.

S. S. Seamans, of Scranton, was a
business Ciller in Maydeld Siturday.

George PendreJ, of Jermyo, called
on Irtends in this place Saturday morn-
ing,

S. B. Crawford, oar enterprising
steamship ageut, bas sold about thirty
tickets for the old world this montb.

E. F. Edmunds was in Arch bald Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Murray is having a
bouse built on her lot on Main stre. t
next to Robert Roe's.

Timothy McCarty was in the Pioneer
City Saturday evening.

When Baby was sick, we gave her CastorTe,

When ahe was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she hail Children, she gave tueiu Castorla

A GREAT NUISANCE.

Judio Cliollei Attacks the l'bliiltoug ana
Popular Sprinkling Cart.

Ono of tho groat annoyances of tho hot
season in thu city, to women nt least,
Is tho ubiquitous sprinkling cart, which
keeps tho streets full of mud all summer.
Tho chief disadvantage of rainy weather
Is not tho fulling wntcr, but tho sloppy
condition of tho thoroughfares, ruinous to
boots and skirts alike. Tho sprinkling
cart induces this same troublesome state
of things while we nro enduring tho op-

pressiveness of beat nnd drought and are
ill prepared, in muslin gow ns nnd thin
shoes, to wmlo through n nvery
tiiuo wo cross n btrcei. IJunt Is loss un- -
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pleasant aa dn.-- t tliiin as Mack, grensy
mud, which ka pertlnacion-l- y and
iniikcs a stain that can with d'lllculry he
Wil lieil out. It s surprising that there
are nut inoiv complaints upon this snli
jt ct, for no woman likes to lmvo her lijrht
lawn nial hl!k skirls grimed with dirt and
the gloss of her pietiy shoes spoiled lu foro
tihe is n block nwny froui home, so tlnit nil
the time she Isoul she iscoiisclous of look-
ing draggled and untidy, tn stiy nothing
of thn long work of rehabilitation after she
returns.

Besides the mud through which tho foot
passenger Is obliged to walk, kIiu hastlio
udilitionnl iinno.vancc of the cpray of Mack
spatters whirled oIT the wheels of every
passing vehicle. Too often a complete
costume, from the top of the doliratii chif-
fon pnrusol to the hem en tho dimity skirt,
hears evidence of having gone through
this ordeal, and the experience is not a
gratifying one to thn wearer of the

It would seem that It ought to bo
possible lo lay the (lust of tho streets
without deluging them, uud that common
sense would teaeli I ho driver of tho ma-
chine to cut oIT the supply of water when
he comes lo a crossin,:. Chicago now has
a woman to look nfler the si reets, so per-
haps a better system will be inaugurated
and n good example of reform set lo other
cities.

The illustration given shows a walking
costume of light gray se. go. The Collar,
licit ami band of the sleeve puffs nro of
gray hill;. The buttons nro mother of
pearl, nnd the lower sl.irt, of which n
glimpse- Is caught under tho drapery, Is
trimmed with a band of eucalyptus urcun
velvet.

DECORATIVE NOTES.

A Few StisnestloiiH nnd Keiiinrln Worth
Nolliig.

When a fringed tablecloth Is used, tho
napkins should also lie fringed.

It is said that colored hosiery may bo
prevented from fading !iy washing it in
lukewarm water and then soaking it in 10
quarts of cold water to w hich liavo been
added it tumbler of vinegar and u handful
of salt.

Japanese cotton crape may bo obtained
nt 2." cents a yard In really beautiful

The design is stamped in gold unci
colors, uud the goods not only makes ar-
tistic curtains for country houses, but

suitable for covering couch cash-ion-

As cushion covers huvo t be renew- -
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child's Ai'itnN.

cd so fiv(iirutly in order that (hey may
be always bright nnd fresh it Is not worth
whllo to buy expensive material, espe-
cially when cheap stuffs nro us pretty ns
they tiro now.

Artificial flowers urn coining intntiso in
Paris for corsnge decoration. They are
perfect Imitations of nature and nro select-
ed of u tint to mati h the tiimmingsof tho
costimio. A cluster is worn near tho right
shoulder and at thu left side of tho waist.

French mothers nm discarding tho long
Greeimway coals nnd gowns hitherto so
universally popular for little peoplo and
aro providing their children with shorter
and more convenient if less picturesque
garments.

Heavy English orapo is going out of use
for mourning, being replaced by tho light-
er French article.

It is said that black hosiery Is nt length
losing Us hold on public favor, but it Is
very unlikely that it will beontlrely aban-
doned sineo no color looks so woll with
the black boots and shoes ordinarily worn.

Tiny brushes and combs for tho baby's
basket,, usuully seen In white or ivory cel-
luloid, are now shown In tho most deli-
cate shades of pink and turquoiso blue.

Kinbroldery and whifo crocheted thread
laco nro tho preferred funcy work of the
moment. A sketch is given of a child's
embroidered apron of while linon worked
in a cross stitch pattern with red or blue
cotton. The edge of tho skirt, pockets and
nifties la embroidered in scallops.

Junto CltOLLET.

Ilow Fishes Ilreathe.
A gentleman who found small fishes

dead wrote to Nature to ask: "How is it
with the fish in oountries like Siberia? Do
they desert those parts of the rivers which
are frozen over, or are the currents more
rapid, so ns to transfer air beneath the ice
from unfrozen parts, or, as in some glacier
streams, ure fish altogether absent?"

Any ono who has caught Dsh through
ice three feet thick on Maine ponds will
understand that fish live very comfortably
so ions; us any part of the pond remains
liquid. The waters of Siberia are likely to
be abundantly stocked with fish, which
will be found In tho best condition when
their house is scaled with frost,'

JUn not necessary to suppose thjeir Js

carried under tbe Ice from open places in
the brooks. There is nir enough in tho
water ut all times to answer the purposes
of the fish. The presenco of the air is best
discovered by allowing water slowly to

warm in a vessel of tin or iron. Tho
air, which is held in the water very much
as water U held in a sponge, is expanded
by the best, aud may bo seen gathering In
small bubbles attached to tho surface of
tbe vossjj. This must be a matter of com-
mon observation.

It is this air that supplies tho fishes with
breath. It may be thought by some per-
sons that fishes breathe water, for the
w riter bas heard this statement made; but
such a view is not correct. Tho fish bas no
power to decompose water and get tho
needed oxygen from that source.

As he is constituted he needs very little
air. lie is furnished with but little blood,
nnd this is sufficiently oxidized by coming
iu contact with air In the water forced
through tho gills, which are bis breathing
appuratus.

The ell'ect of the air is seen whi n tho fish
is taken from the water. The gills sudden-
ly redden. This is due to the rapid oxida-
tion of the blood. The fish is killed by the
excess of air. In the water ho gets only
the proportion that he needs. Altogether
tho fish must be very comfortublu under
tho ico during our hard winter.

Death From Frl(;ht.
"During my forty odd yours of practical

have never seen but one case where dcuth
was caused by fright," remarked Dr. L.
M. Alderoy, a prominent New York physi-
cian. ''Tho iiinluiivu 1 speak of happened
in South America, nt whl.ih tlmo I was
milking a tour through that country. It
came about In this way: Ono ufternoon wo
experienced a rather severo shock of oarlh-quak-

Some tlmo before tho shock wus
felt u young Mexican who was employed
to work about an anatomical museum hi
the town whero I was then visiting fell
asleep in u chair in tho room which con-
tained all the ghostly relics. Suddenly ho
was uwakencd by an extraordinary rolso.
Ho was horrified to seo all tho death's
beads nodding and grimacing, nnd tho
skeletons dancing and waving their flesh-les- s

nuns madly In the air. Speechless
with terror, tiie poor fellow 11(3(1 from tho
frightful scene, and upon reaching tho
street fell to tho ground unconscious nnd
half dead with fright. After u few hours
ho becamo somewhat rational, and it was
explulned to film that it wus an earth-
quake that had caused nil the commotion
mining the specimens, but the shock had
been too severe, und his death followed lu
a few days."

You and I might not know where to de-

liver a letter addressed "Mr. Terbakennan,
Bangor," but a postal clerk figured it out
riht away. He forwarded it to the rcveniio
ollicer iu that division, and it proved to bo
from a man who wanted to pay a special
tax for thesale of tolmcco. Iwiston Jour-
nal

That
Fired Feeling

So common at this season, is a serious
condition, liable to lead to disastrous

It Is a sure sign of declining
health tone, and that the blond is im-

poverished and impure. The best uud
most successful remedy is found in

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, anrl
thus gives strength to the nerves, elas-
ticity (o the muscles, vigor to the brain
and health to the whole body. In
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Makes the
Weak Strong

Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood'i

Hood's PIII3 are purely vegetable, f

cctlv harmless, always reliable aud beneflci

Is an Improvement in Sonp.

In the Trolley Soap old muthuils
ami nwtcrials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Year Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

r for a Eox too cakes 75 pounds 4.50.

tyeph $.Ttatf Eflpnton,

ssSs and

Fertilizers

Urge Medium and

White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seeds
Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for
Farms, Lawns and
Gardens.

HUNT & WELL CO.

MR. FRED WE1CHEL

At bin newly-rraorate- and llcemed Hotel at
C'LAKK'd SUMMIT, in now prepared to for-ni- h

traveling men and anclal partial with
the LATEST, BIGS, einiflo
or double, t i take them to Lake Wlnola.
Oraval Pond aud all suburban points and
Summer resorta at reasonable prices. A lar 0
livery barn ounueotod with notul (or travul
lug uunuo.
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GREAT

SALE
ur FAIR
400-40-

2 Lackawanna Ave.

Commences

SATURDAY,
AUGUST 4

GREAT BARGAINS
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SHADS
Fine Holland Shades, with heavy

knot fringe, Hartshorn Rollers,

50c. Eacli
Plain Shades, 20, 25 and 30c. each.

Measurements taken and shades put up by experienced workmen.

We Carry All Widths Store Shades in Stock,

rass Extension Sash Rods

15 and 20c. each.

A few Vienna Porch Shades
left that we will close out at cost

'

406 and 408

73o.

$1

and
onr Credit

AT

SBEBECKER

Bus to tba Fast Arrival of Our Immense

will

Brussel

Liberal

Lacka. Avenue.

make it interesting:
Deed to

Reduced to 45o.

Ruduced to 85a.
Reduced to 75c

to '4

Redused to 60a

Oil Cloths also be ohoppsd. Rsmsm
good during Bale.

Fall Stock.

E ARE anxious to dispose of our
VV remaining ODD and END Stock,

and this is how:
21 Bedroom Suits Rerlueid to $14.

(25 B'droom Suits Ruduoed to $17.

$2S Bedroom Suits ,.Rdnod to $20.

;)3 Bedroom Suits Rsduesd to $28.

$15 Sideboards Rduod to $9. 5a
$18 SidfVoimH Rsduosd to $11 50.

$01 Sideboards... Redocad to $13,

$:!0 Sideboards R.duoed to $29.

$35 Parlor SuitH '. Rsduoed to $28.

$10 Parlor Suits Rtdused to $33.

$50 Parlor Suits .....Rtduesd to $40.

$75 Pi.rlor Suits Reduced to $50.

Numerous other things in the Furniture lino cut equally as lo-w-

Bookers, Desks, Tables, etc

Carpets bo reduced to
65c. Ingrain
C3o. Ingrain

Ingrain
TnpBtry Brussels

00c. Tapestry
75a Tapestry Brussels

Rubs. Art Sqnnres. Mattiugs

hr. Offoriug holds

Red 85a,

Reduced 65c.

will
this. Reduction
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